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UTILE THEAIRE PLED:::~~ THREE M~ TAU PHO 
SYNrON PLEDGJ!S 
Las! r.:ildl~ Jm<e>[lh 1lI1l!ngm'. f':nw'.t 
Arm". nlld nnlwl't nnisliDtI' ~ll r~e('nt· 
Iy pl(,Ll:';(lu to ~yntflll 1"0],(1 »lnrf<',' I 
UJlon theil' fI\f'<Igc dmles. Their [lhHl&f' 
period ,will It",t (Or ({JlIT' w,",pkJl nnd 
SPANISH FILM 
WILL BE SHOWN 
HERE \HONES. 
l'"df''' 1"11,," ~,. "'fh,-
n 11\0[1011 pkW!"<' 
-------------'---No.21, 
II FULKERSON AND 
SWOffORG WILL 
I HUD EfiYPflAN 
I (;1,11 [·"ull.I''''''''ll. (':II"!":>"!U" jllllt" 
nipid decrease in the number (:llroll~d in each t:<ucccs~i\"c dab~; 
howc\"er, this decrease is e,-j(hmce (-!lat many ~Ludcntl' trl.!ll:ife:" 
to Unh'crsitics, and that othcr~ <luit lJecaU5C they do not W<lIl{-
to.teach. The large numbel of stude:lts WilD ~ntcr here with no 
Ol"igl: ' ,...--jntenti(jn of teaching should not be forced through :1 
ro n;~ prepal~~m fOl: te2ching posItions. It is "as Ii result 
vf hat Ijr6~ss that m~ y oCuur second-raw tcachcl'~ "wander" 
int elt!.men.ta~ and 5e onc.iary SCh:lOls of rJlinols. 
The o\'(~r-supply ~~els in Illinois and the corrset(uent 
low s31al'ies CGuid be I'cn)criJ.ed in addition to l'aisillg' the rati)lg 
'of the teachej' b~' i'nflucncing ~~ tho-;e students: to become teach-
eJ'S who arc intere::;t.ecl in that profession. Opportunity wOLlld be 
given to the greatest' number of students in tl~at field or stud,)" 
in which thct are most interested which should ue the objective 
of .any democratic institution. The oujc~Lion that the CO$t per 
:<;tuuent would be gloater ha::. :;:lQme Cou.,lldalia.ll, b~l considering 
lQe lype of education offered .. the aJ[i to 'Southern, lIliIJoil{ l.\~ <.i. 
whQlc. 'ami Uu: b(~ne!it 4J the sludent body at' II w)1olc. the co;-;1 
sh(luJd 110t ue )oo!H'd upon 'l~ gl"e~lter. The :::tudellL body would 
be mU(\E[ ll]J llC)t only of th:.Jsc who now pl"n io teac.h, imL.,aloo oi 
tho:lt: from Southern I1linoir~n Giller Vnivel'.::;itict-i who could at-
tcm\ this Univch,ity at 11 co;t much Ics~ than they arc now pay-
ing, Muny in -Southern Ulinoi:-; who do 110t want to te<.lch, and 
,,"ho canJlot go Lf) nnotller Vnivcrjit~· would be givon an ... oppor-
tuniLy for education. ", , 
\\'ith such support as is furnished by "om friends" now. in the 
legil:lativc blallch of 9l,1· State Government, alld the pJcdge of 
~tlcll outside it1fiucncc a~ that given by 0ongrCt-ihman Kent E. 
I(ellcl' in' tlla Shryock i),uditorium. thl! student buay here (It C9.r~ 
hondaie's Teacher's College, by taking adYllnt,.tge of tllut availalJlc 
SUPPOl t, can do scmethiifl$ .auQul making our Teacher's College 





BRING YOUR BEST GIRL FRIEND IN TO JAMltS. DINE TU 
THE MELODIC TUNES OF THE HARMONY FOUR. 




. Showing the Latest Word .in Suits for Men 
PLAIDS - GABERDINES :"'STRIPES 
In Fancy or Plain Back.$~Single or Double Breasted 
In· Stock Sizes or Made to Your .lJ1easure 
. ~easonably Pr.i~ed 
2.00 to $35.00 
ON THIS PAGE IS NEWS! 
Sunday and Monday 
~, ~ 
• Brillgillg Trrollt! Power 
'back to rou while YOllr 
pll/se j$ still tblgling 
from bis IJ'Lloyds 0/ 
Lova IS NEWS 
THERE WAS A LITTLE GIRl .. 
WHO NEVER HAj) A CURl .. 
AND SO SHE NEVER HAD A DATE. 
TO YE PRIMr SHOr SHE WEN·r. 
I J[JST $3 SHE SrENT, N()W HER PHONE RINGS EARLY AND LATE~". f . h .' i tO/Hg t... ::- ¢ i ~ .' + 
f i I Look Your Best ~[~Jo I 
I What ever you're dolO):!" ••• enJDY yourself! Enjoy the confidence that ~omes I 
r of knowmg that you're per"fectiy groomed! Ye Pdmp Shop will help, With t beauty aids f~r SkIn. Hair and Hands l For ~our convenience Ye I)rimp Shop 
t is open Wednesday and Thursday mghts Phone 520 fOr" :.m appomtment t~ 
+ night and look vour best tonight' 
! SPECIAL I ! 0.1 Permanents . .. $3.00 
! YE PRIMP SHOP 
!---.. ----.-.--.----~. 
! Lovely is the Word i 
i 
i 
For the new exquisite formals 
.................. 
E-pecially DeSigned i 
Lmuloll" nJmaIJCillg!.~ ,: ..... ~/ • ,\ 
'¥~Lk:~'.'~ ; POW,ER~¥OUNG~?~MECHE ., t 
"ce/:.:1:' , ,', I ! 
By Zwick's I For Sp,ing ; 
............ 10·· .... • .. · .. · .. ·· .. ·1 




Riding high. ., 
th~ sky i. the 
limit to you SLIM SUMMERVILLE'; DUnLEY DIGGES 
WALTER CAJ:~~TT' GEORGE SANDERS' 
JANE DARWBL • '"STEP I N FETCH IT 
. .PA'UtINE MOORE 
Directed !by Tay Garnelt 
\~ . AnliKl",. P';::;:!' Eorl'Corr~jl ol'ld H .. r~ld '.,:IlIJOn 
\ ~: .!~. ,~~ "~:~~' t.~;)~f;(~~'~;~f.z:..;,~~~ 
./ 
Also J. Edgar Hoov~r and G Men In 
"YOU GAN"T GET AWAY WITH IT" 
Tuesday - Pal Day 
CLAIRE TREVOR AND MICHAEL WHALEN 
In • 
-"TIME OUT FOR ROMANCE" 
, 
Wed. and Thurs., April 21 & 22 
I 
Dance through the 
mad w)1frl in Airy 
~ Chiffon"or exquisite 
,I.,ace-
• • • 
Priced At 
$7.95 to $9.95 
and the music 'f 
s~ dress up • 
for it. i 










Zwick's Ladies' Store I "'ORE OF >'ERSONAC '."VICE" !..~.~~~ ..... - .. .; ................................... --................ ! ... ,~~::=~======~:-;; ..~.~ ..~.~ ................... II. I 1.11 ............................ tell ..... BII .... .. 
tremtly 'I'1teft'stin-g and pr"v,des 
exccll'!;nt trillnlng for your fulur~ 
care"r. - Our tra,nmg assures y<>u 
of succes~ Without prevIOuS e)(· 
pertcnce. Hundred,,- of students 
have bee" e:o;ceptionilily succc&sful 
IlIv 
Pnrsuant'to the sugl;esllUlllllade 1111 one dollar. "n"f ,,111<"11 !lIP ",I",,' nt,l) 
~he Fucully Meeting: last wef'k W" al·Pll(>[lI .... I(} "'PlU-C-h,,",· Ihp book 01 I1MY 
pllnting, tram the Faculty ~uli(>un,1 h'pllt'd1.a~ .. ,I If IlwI'_ '6 ~tlll " U. 
b'llolV \tle IJJRll [or conducting thl! Col '!lIau~ [UI It Wllh th .. 1Il"~1 :<111.· "I 
blXl./lstor" submitted by :'011 V lh,' h[",b. 11 ~hllil h .. "1.lImp",d 'F'u~' 
!';aJ .. · "\\ IIh lit .. ~' ... <>nd. ·~ .. ,-Ol,d S_,I .. 
ano.! ~ll 1>11 Tlm~ Ill" ><101'0> nlUl pH 
IIJ .. l;t'· 1Il;I' kill>\\" whnl til<' pn" 
should hp "~,,,I, tuu .. 
..... sme]1 ptulll ,,( "\),,,,i ]lI 1",,'''''111 
~h"uld ~,: "hnn:.'d uP"" ,.," h ,.;,,\e 10 
llPt·ps,.;nry 111 ~L I'p!dll ,,)-SIPUI II 1I1sl1 11~y over'bead, whldt uttll!', Ihl~ Ulllll 
alt!l!> lo,,,vo>lcl Ih .. 1I",,,,y los", .. " Ilmt \'oUld h(' ",,"pt II'" 
: I:n:' ~~~·:I!~~g;I~:I~~.I .. ~;~~~~:'l~tl[~~'d Ih" i st:"~,h'~o]J\~::: •. ~a~~~'! v'r "I:::"~:.'l~ II!'( l~~: 
, Lentl .. 1 litIs 1l1 .... 11 tl11' llllpl1!1 hltYI wi>lhe ... to I.elll' iti» Imol... hf' UO,'1 II 
Eiteir hOOks, with thfo uml\'rl't"'I)(lln~; Ttf' W18hl"~ 10 "'foil It I" II1lII 
thot wlot'u .th .. l"llll IS un'". th" bll"·,,1 "i' I~ IIp(· .. ~snl"r fut" him !o llt\('~1 .. 
\l-UI 1''''llut'{'ha!lf' lill' IlllOk" U_Iit{')" ll'" Stllll Itl IHWlis al Ih .. I,(');I.u'tlll{;. hll' 
;~: .. ~o~~~m~~~I\~lj.::.~Il' 1'~:~ tsh~;:"-,~::~I"I,~:~ I ::,',::' ,::::; '~~~~w~:'''::;I;'''~:~ :'t~:' ::~ )1:',' 
!lun-h.,,,,, or tl,.. bouks wlIl "OJ,ITonll' ! hook" ha!' d<l[].'d 1)]\""l>IItH'111 .nll h 
'''::':,.::'' "h:,~:",:::'k:",:,,::::"",:'! ~:::::",,;:"'~",,:::: :" ,:::" I:::::,:,;::: 
til "I sa" a 1"1"'1' or ll]f'n IInlo;I<) .. ,\c11 ~ IItn;;.·~ 
"llt' Iltuu~,,,'ll (\111 w~lhkt')" ""Sf'S lillO' '.-\11 ""d" I" ",,,,,I<'u 'rhl" I~ ~o",1 
lht, 11"""m"111 ur B",'IUI j-J"II. Ill .. ,' fu, Ih, ,.t",~ th, ",hu,,1 ,l1hl Ill, 
\\01.1(\(>,,,11 II 110 I ... ;t~ ~()llIh Iu drlnl. It 1'\11,1] 
'I'])UII jll\'CSli~"lltl>: Ihpy fUllll'1 
::;~~~~!~I'~:I:~'~: 1,:OI_~:'~:: ::1'1 ;~'I ~~'''~,I;:::~: i : ~:I,I~;~:,I:~: 'II 1 ~',I,;,:~',~(:::', ,:;I:~:~!<, :,h ·I·."':ll':':~"I:~ 
------ tll'''ll""I''I,''"111·1''1·,II"I>I''0,1'' 
W!tl, "" hhlgdoJll lu "rr~, r..., "I s,'11 
h,l1SI'. till' !{'II!ul)\!' lUll In!: I"lub "tl ,\ny\u)<' ,\,at .I,'~",·~ ,,, b. .... " '111. 
Alfr('(l "1\11"1 ~tlY has tI,~h,.t1IlI .. o! I". l"PQh.s Hilt! "mld 111' hl~ ,," 11 1\I'l"fll" 
··\\·""I,.,s" I.. hll~1I1">'S I~ " .. ,.. "" 
Fl'alju<: 111111 II ht ~."t tI .. ul uf hi. :'1'1 
, , .. 01" .:11 ';LI ""oJ ~'" tlu' ~ ,L' " i: L \ ,." 
PUlllI<J- \I III snIT .. , " hurd 1'~1l'1I1"" I)m 1J,'!'llWUI It I. 1,,·.,iJa . .,I,· tl].,' 
Newly Decoraled Welcome to the 
Rooms ior Girls UNIYE:RSITY CAFE 
$..2.00 a week I where you ,meal your friends 
IIII' "," 6{}1 SQuth Norn\a] I and e.n~r)~Qnt' is-happy_ !,u'h:~TlInll ~"Id tn J"llIll~'" "">L",",J~~iiiii~~~~;;;;;;~I:~;;;;;;;~;;~~~; 
,1I"y ;" ,f "OUI)" 
JUhlll'\("~ III th,' J"l!hlill"' ~1lI~11lg" 
~~~1~~~:0 · 0;,j;i;};;~"!:f~"<";:::~ ~~::~::~):~~~:":~;i~:~~i ~"(:~\~~i(;~i:,;;::.:. ::::;;~!!::~~:::';,::;~: 
~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii .. ~I.a~"iii"iii'iii"'iii"'iii'''iiiWiii" iii"'iii'iiiij' "'" ",,' ""''' ,,' ,',,'''' ,,' "" ""''''''1 " I'll' .. ". '<1""'[; "'"'''' 1!;~!:==~~~~~~~!~~~!~!. B~~:NA SPLIT 1 0,. ,," 'C '~':E~:t~;';~;:~~:~! ~~:~:~~;:;~~~~~~::;;I :;;;':~)~?:;~:'~':;;::: 
SODAS ' Id SUNDAES· I \\'h,';I"1 <Jl" anI Il'l~ h .. ,_ ,wnlt'llf' I I ;;"~\I"I' "'111' y<'lI",,1 111\' a,;"lswllt ,:, 
, '. an til) \lith 1tl~ '''I:j;lI~tl' oSUll'CIiM "~~:.t! Imm tlw (Ill" ,1l.;ll.lllt U!/:o.>S 01 ~:~:t~I,('\111,;)1, ill 1111' 




The Madrid Document 
A 40 lUinute Silent Mo.iion Picture 
vmLVET RICH 
ICE CREAM 
'"' Clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
J In ,G1a~s 
- The Oldest':"'Newtlrt ___ BlggeGl 
\Ill' Ilulll tll,:n" !"lIllie lJ rrdll1.h ('1" 
"OOIl't .:Ik,' tI. dot! t L.,k,' It·· y .. lh·d 
th",.\(I·,1 
HI""IWO" '"'' 110ll"ll th~ th,,· 
\\'lth Ih"IIo.-b 1'1<'\'-
_~ till'. h'.'Ulh"h 1)"'"<111;1<> 
"Ill "!2O(··· h,·dHI Rill!: 
"!'I)\II<I;;'t'Ulthlllg 
But. ['\ilh. my ... tl"~ 
E~ !>h,\II"IlS t~ ,,",' "t C!t'tllt".· 
TI,, __ ["ul'I'"'' "-uuh" ",I'" 
!'\(>\\ arrinll~ in IIJl'l'ly lTl~Pt''' and ~h~er blullS(':<. Plain, 
Lace tl"lmmcd and Hand eIl1IJl"oit.h!red in white find ]Ia:o:tel 
culon;. 
YOll'1l need one of tiles,· blouses ttl \n~al \\\th \ ('ll!" 
.spring s1lit. 
Also .1~lanish Shil'!s - - $1.49 and .• 2_90 
JOHlI:SOX'S INC 
33,218 M~LES 
ON A TRUCK IN 12 MONTHS 
After we i{ctn.!l.l.dt'd the tire .md brought back Lu he re-
treaded the SECOND '1'Ii'-m. 
We keep the dale, ~peedomcter reading; ,and ::i£:rial num-
.\}er.of Her,)' tire r:etreaded by our l:\tcl\l Hv,u:kinsQJ\ method 
and g"h'e a urilten guarantee of 15,000 miles_ 
-FREE RADIO-
At Tho 
'I!' ~iiii~~~~·~·~"~iii~~ij"iiWij"iiij,h"'ij"·ij!i"i!i'''ijjiiii!!ii!'ii!iiiiijjil:~~~=:======;II WHh cn!'r~ dollar ~'OU ,sllcnd at Sunllwr\; .On.c.Stoll Scr-vice, you will be ~i\"t'n a number. Th.e Dl'r~on receh'ing the 
·luck.,' number .will he ~h'en a bl'uuUful nc\\ ·Radio Free. 
4~4'U:pri1u,m 
21 a18 O'tlock' 
ADMISSION 2!k 
'SOFT D~INKS 
EWERYJIUNG;GQ!)D ;rp~!r ; 
C.I1.r~s ;£:Ife 
~rhe Cafe f'At The Camlnls Entrance" 2. 
1P01' Passel1ger 
The '1llst free radiI! was druwn by n West Frankfort man, 
W~ .ro.mo\c, insUert. and loan you th:cg ,tu dri\'c uft lit 
no l;osl. while we ;ue re~r~ading your goo~ $mooth tire<,. 
IJrh'c. ill and !S;J\'C nwrc thull Imlf on tire c:\pcl\~e. 




















UNlVEE,SIT¥ TR,ACK A.N.D. FIELD, ·RECORDS 
Jamo5 ~UCil~ Event Nato: of Holder Year Time 01" DL~t .. n"~ 
IsntJTHmN~TRAtK~ 
! SOUAR~IN~ADB' 
E-: t :SiTURDAY 
James Lucas. caI)tain. of Southern't!' IUU Y'! 




























:50 . .'). 
2:UU 
·1:4:1,4 











j SU'hllll; tllt"!1' 9!!COUU \\lu of tl'" f 
l • !<C.I~OIl. Soulbl"ru's tl"ac"- tcam IhHUl("~ 
, ('Lull kslon r ",(jay ,\lrl~rIlQQn to UH,'ct 
the ,.uoJls;E I dlHlel'lI1eu, Til .. ",,,1 
lellt, onsip.nlly sclle(.!ul('d for S3.ltll, 
dar. WIl2 chal1ged at the rCfjllC.(I:t 01 
['oach Leland p, Ltll~le willi will all 
as starter «II ttle HCll'l;JU nEllay.:,. 
Tile jllal'ooll:i\ have handed tile 1'<1.11.-
tilers ullmm'clful defeat,; iu tne last 
: U\)ce cnCOUlllQl'S bcl,Wec.J1 ttl(' ~qml(ls. 
1
1>11( coach W, S, Anl;u,; has II 1'4wer, 
[\II buuk ,tCalU tllis l;f!a.sOIl, ft!lllill'Jug 
~hyth~nd II 
Music. 
'By FRANK EL.DERS 
Tho nl'\\, IH.~l1f' of nmho:u',1 1l1:l~11' 
zlr)(! hll>! Incl1ulp,j In 1!~ pages II H!!t ' 
(If till! rcccnt hest IIt.!llel'!j 111 1'(WOI'f1· 
fn,f.:M, Ihlllk\ng, pmhahly l!il:'ht:!]' than 
'nny otiw>, ;1111111, is Tommy DOl'HOY, 
ArnOlll:'.Lho recol'llingfl IIHted for him 
:uc "Mal' ie," ""le~1I1cl!t.sohZl'9 Spl'lng 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Pants, Cleaned and Pressed 
FTI! Hats, Cleaned and Blocked . 





Ladies' Swagger SUits',.Cleaned and Pressed, , , 85c 
Ladies' Dresse.s, Cleane.tJ. and ~ressed 55c 
Ladies' Skirts, Cleaned and Pressed ... 25c 
Ladies' Pbin Suits, Cleaned and Pressed Sse 
'fop Coats, Cleaned and Pressed .. 550 
1)'Coats,. Cleaned und P.re,~ed . .. 75c 
AnY'Garment in by 9 :00 a. m. May Be Had 
The Same Afternoon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
q). ( '~~ 
NOTICE 
Mr. V K. Rrown, IHI'ectOl' of ,.('('. 
"C':1tloJl for Il, .. Chicago Park SYR' 
Ll'nl wlll .. how n .hng(!b!l.ll rno,'J;> 
taken for In!!trllctlonai PlltPO!lt'9 tn 
cllf' 1111dJcorlum, 'l)!IeflllllY, ,\pl'jJ l!~ 
Tit .. progmln will hf'gin fit .\ 
o'plo/'I!: Illli] Im;t" nbdul !OI·ty·Ii~·p 
[THROUGH HOLLYWOOD 1 
J 
Cooper Blades 
. •. and RazrJrs 
They al'el,,~he answer_to Every Man's Wish for 
A Caressing Shave 
Chormium Plal~d1{~or and 10 Blades .... 59c 
'Morobilt (I·piece) Razor and 10 Blades. 98c 
(for an Extra Close Shave) 
25 Cooper Blades 89c 
Definitely out of the penny blade class 
CUNE VICK DRUG CO. 
You'll Find the Kind 
You Like in Our. 
Selection 
Most Fello\\~ haw f:nol'ite fubril'l'>, 
rolnes and paltcrn~. And here i:; a 
shirt seledion that hu." nil the fa,or· 
'itcs. FOl' Sprin~ our shirl depart· 
ment olTers dozens and ~ozcns of 
New Ideas in Shirts .. Remember 
_ when YOu dress q u.p this SprinJ!' that 
your shirt is the most noticeable part 
of your wardrohe. 
Thursday, Apl'i] 15, 19:17 
I' M~~~~ p~~,~S 
I Onr lu,':O\ Ih..,tlr" I~ rrh ... Wlfl,t "P.t'I\ \.V"lnl~ !'''F''''' .. n ~.:l./l!""'Y At>rL) 
I
ii Tltl~ I" ,I ,11;LUL:\ ~"I ",~um,;t t1,~ 
~:~::I';':."I;::n:;~,,~';~n~;,orl~ c;::;' :~~~t I:~ 
\\['Sl. (;"<11'):" O'Bl'll'lI nlill B('/ltrk .. 
HohPJlF. an' Ih .. IlIlll'S .... )Ooda) 110>11 
1m'''", wll,j"'lt lll" ium!"'r ,'amp 
Sll-nday and :\/onday, .1.Ilri] 1S :11111 
J. V. Walker and Sons 
\ PHONE 372 "THE STORE OF STYLE·' ~---+'--~----~I(~'===============~~----------------------~ 
"We Use Them Our Selves" 
